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Pls press Q button for
3 seconds until the
first 2 digits (hours)
on the LCD screen
starts flashing.
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Now you must
immediately press

Q nrtton to adjust
the hours.
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Pts press Q urtton
again,and the last 2
digits (minutes)on the
LCD screen will start
flashing.
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You could press the

Q urtton to adjust
the last 2 digits
(minutes).
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PLAY
TIME MODE
TIME SET
RECORD

GUN SET

GUN MODE

. SHOOTING
GAME

When you confirm
the time is correct,
pls press Q button to
return to the normal
mode.
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o

eress @ outton to
enter into alarm

o
Press Obutton to
set "normal" or
"hard" for alarm

@

After that, you

@ o"n"" to
adjust the last
2 digits (minutes)

NORMAL MODE:th€ alarm will ring
3 mlnutes continuously and th€n ent6r
into sn0026.Aftor that,the alarm clock
will ring again at interval6 of 5 mlnules
lf not stopp€d. When the alarm goes otrlf not stopp€d. When the alarm goes otr,
the LcD scr6€n and a are both flashihg.
You musl Irre l shot or pressDbutron lo
p^ause lh€ alarm sound You dust long press
t>butron ror 3 s€conds ro srop rhe ardrm
sound and

HARD MODE: the alarm will rins for
3 hihut€s continuously and then enter
rnto 6nooze.after that,the alarm clock
wlll rlng again at inl€rvals of 5 minutes
if not stopp€d When the alarm go6s ofi

. Press@ button to enter into the
game mode. Now you could press@
button to set "game '1" ot "game2"
Press@ button again to confirm, and
start to play.

. GAME 1: self-clocking, calculate the elapsed time
of shooting down the target and it could play

different sound. lt could not play the sound if the
elapsed time is over 1 second.

. GAME 2: self calculate times,after shoot down
the target for 5times to stop the game 2.

. Press@button to return to the normal
mode.

RECORD: long press@button until you hearthe
beeping, Now starl to record the sound, the record

is finish when you hear the beeping again.

PLAY: long press Qbutton and you could

listen to the sound.

REMARK:Record and use your favourite tune as the
sound of your alarm.



OPEN THE
BATTERY
COVER
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